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This monthlv newsoaDer is Dublished bv tie Ooe Tree Hill Proeress Association. Its oumose is to share
local Dews. i.iews. an'd eveis. We wait to encouraee local oe"oole and srouDs ro shari what rhev are
doins and io oass oo items of iDterest to ooe anothei. We ari habov to iiclude some advertisins lrom
locafbusiaessles. Maximum size for aD advertisemeot is oae qu&tei of a oage. Deadline for th"e next
issue is Fridav 29th April 1994. Details mav be left at the Ooe Tree Hill Ge'neial Store. or Dhoned to Jill
Mcl-at hie o; 28072f4. Il would be appreiiated if items for publicarioo were handed in ivell ahead of
the deadline datcEASTER SERVICE 199.1 - OXE TREE HILL UlllTlXG CHURCII

-

ThurEday

ilaundy Thursday March 31 7pm
Chu.eh. Foot'*'as"iing Seidce
Holy Connunion

One Tr€e Hill

a

Easler Day. Oawn Seryice approximdely 6.30am folloyred by Hot Cross Buns and Cofiee
Easter Day celebrding Ch.ist's rising from dedh. 1'lam puppets, singing, *orship.

Sunday:

For turther iriformation contact

R Bond

on 280 1399

Local businesses support the community through the Progress Association
Please support them

-

DELI & POST OFFICE
OTH FOOOER STORE
JI.ACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS

BLACKST{I.I}|S

fi

280 7020
280 7580

CRTFT SHOP
OTH VET CLINIC
OTH [[ARDY{AF.E & TITGER
LYELL n cEWlN HoSPI'AL

280 7255
280 ?666

OXE TREE HILL COU'TTRY FIRE SERMCE

ALAR

CALLS OILY in the oTH district 280 7m €1 hours)
Fire station enquiries during fi.es 280 7055
Geoera, enqui.ies (der sprrl) 2@ 726 or UB 7@
Fire Ean lnformation CFS Headquarters (24 hours) - 237 1m,

CFS NEWS
It! b.en a quic'l monlh for the CFS v*th ony2 cal ouls
to minor f,r.s. This is good n!r,'6 bul doni kl! torgrl
our CFS sill nlads to rais! monry. Tha community can
hrb bydonaling althos. b?.r, sott dhnk, vinr or pbslic
ma,n shld
drlot bonlrs. Thcy can b! Et lrhind

ti!

anytim!.

I

tl

280 7152 0R 280 71M
280 ?094
280 7261

2421211

Work on Cuttis Road odensiqn and its link in wilh the
rebcation of Craigmorc Road inlersection shouH
commence soon, This $i! give a signa6sed and safer
irdersection, a betler mad into Sprin$ab
HeightslBhkeviet'! and a direct route into lvtunno Para
We-st and the golf eourse. AI councih have novu agteed
on atlocaling lhe special local toad grati to lhe
construclion of Medh,'u Road [nhich should commlnce

News & views from Your counclllor
Dcat Rcsidenls.
I musl aDoboise

lo lhose oflDu 0&o Hanl lo dump

rubbish in th; hoDper on Saturday 19 tdarch onvto lind
it not lh.re. The hoppet h.s abia!6 been phc'd al On'

Tree Hilllrom lhe lirst Saiurday in Deccmb.rto the
s.cond Salurday in Maroh. Unfortunatev, nobody
remindad us. Hd€r.ler, in view ollhe laol thal you are
not albered to bum rubbish in )'our baclqrard, v',a are
going lo tdel a onco-s+aor h hoPPor s.*ice during lhe
h,iflt;r. [s arficipatld lhal the first day of oPeration v'r,
be Sat.irday 7 lvlay and then lhe firsl Saturday of the
momh Jun! lhrough to November.

nert ADril. ft t rifi be completety upgraded and sealed
fmm l.rlain Norlh Road to Craigmore Roadjuflction by

October 1995.
ne!,,, Nodh Lakes Golf Course is oPen and aflPody
can ioin or havc a game. lt's a aommunity course that
cate6 to, th. lroung and not-so-young and has
programs specificatry for h,omen and aimed at schooi
part,cipation. You can hirc all the approPriale
ibbh;
equipmenl: ehbrooms and refreshments ate
and you can phy bet!'leen 6.30am and 6.30pm- Even
though it is a community golf cou6e, member.hiP is
auailable. Fot furlher information codacl Steve Eilzen
on 28,1 0655.

The

Recy.$rg is going u{en in the to$nship and phns are still
progressing ,or the ruralarea.

a

Because ofihe conlinuing v{arm weather,lhe loNa bore
water suppy is being lreated r',rilh ch.micals {chbrine} lo
rcduce any risk ofbacteria entering the system- This

.!lll contlnue unllltesls, conducted bytha E&WS,
!ndica!: !i3l lhi !.,3!3r is laek lo !!s ntrmalqxaky

Kind regards,

Manin Lindsel

The Playgroup has certainv done a good job otlheit
play arca al tha lnslilule and il is n.rr much more
sciri6;bts fol llEir n-4d9. ga thil il I5 betlsr ulilised,

Council is to rclocale lhr paving and shade clolh
the back olihe lnslitute to lhe playgroup arca.

BLACKTOP ALITO REPAIRS
Bb.hop Road, One lree Hill5tl,(

fom

Frank and mary Sapio - Proprieto6
Te[ 280 7255 (At{} 280 ?501

Craigmore Road and the seclion o, Potls Road u{ilhin
our city havc b.en seahd, \incy Drive and Ubybury
Schooll*rs.um driva\Ey have been resealed and a
number oflnseabd roads have beln rcsherled oYerlh!
pasl mqnth or two.

30 lEars erperience

Repairs lo a! makes ot cars, lrucks, traclots and ,[\ rD
AJ general repairs
Frank abo operales a mechanigal
uDrkshop al Paradise
Teh: 3373469
ranteed
work

It's thal time ofthe \r.ar again v*En considlaation is
b.ing givcn to items for the budgcl- I am proposing the

,oicding Isl ,or lhe On. Tl.e Hi! aroa: upgrad! and seal
the remainder o{ Kefllish Road, Tyeka Drive, pafl ol
Shilbbeer Road, Trel/ik Road, Ta!,lors Road, Johnson
Road (ifthe residents nant it sealed) and GultYi. Driv!.

ONE TREE HILL FODDER STORE

Upgrade drainage and paths at OTH c.melcD4 ha,
toibushoEr bbck at i{ccih Oval; improvlment oI
rcscfl! areas incbding Grandvis4 Dtive and Sp.in$Eb

TELE : (08)2807680

Fax

Hailhii: iniprnv! 6irr6l9cnpi6 rnd indilldr

: (08)2807680

Fodder and Bird Se.d
NO ORDER TOO BIG OR TOO S}AALL

hndscapc
(6pcciafiy around lhe back); uPgrade and improv!
road safety at Bhchop, Crosshil and Pt.cobmb Road
junclions; ard upgrade and improve bndscap. at Uby
Chapelcrmetrry.

;nnleltolvsenuce'FREEoELIvERIES
M[ng lndustti;s, Laucke, Nitschke
Chaff,Adchide s..d, KL.n Hcal Gas' Tank WorH ENTS FOR:

Fotoding a community surrcy, traffc tuming righl oul of
BhcKop Road nil be redirected abng Bungana Sl.eel
to lnk irio the John Ricr A&lnue irilBeotion. Righl
tum ilrlo Ebcldop Road from Llain North Road $itr
r.main as ril the bi lum in and oul (iha same as Target
Hi[ Road)- This u\Erk wil mosl probabv slart ncxl ]ear,

fibre Ebss tanks ai sizes
* Fresh carrots l^leeld/. Oders taken.
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EDITORIAL

IIEARD OII THE GRAPEVII{E

Yo! miEht hagc had a suryrisc lhis monlh lo llnd lhr
Grap.vin. in lrour lcderbox. This 'bttlrbor drop' is on a
irialbasis. Fcedback and reac'lions a,e ncedcd to
ass.ss iflrou fike th. na sysl.m. T! hclp payforlh.
.)dra costs inrohed, we hare had lo increase the costs
orlh. adverliscmer s. Costs td[ nor\l ba S25 for a
quarter of a page or S15 for an eighth ol a pag.. HalI
pages and above vS[ not gcnerafy bc aeailabb. W! don't
want to oeerload lhe Grapedne with advlns so it
becomeg anothar pilce ofjunk mail, but rlc do $rant to
incbde as marry local busiresscs as possible. We hope
lhal bcal busin.ss!. r.ri[ t!.lthal the incrcased
circuHion lo over 500 hom.s rtil be vF th the increase
in advlrtising cos{s, and suppod lh.ir Community
Nersleller. ln lhc sam! $.ay, il is hoped lhal looal
paople r.i[ support our local businassls.

Congralulations to Eborry Bassani,3rd in State Dressage
Championships, t'4atch t8.

On lhis note, il is vilh rrgr.t that wc not. thal CJ!
Garden C.nlre has cbs.d ddM. tsh!6e if hp had a!
supporled lh! shop more this r,l,ould not havr happened
Many ol l,s (and our gardens) halle b.n.fted liom thr
heD and advic. girlen u! by Jonalhon and Chris. We
wish lhrm wcl in any futurc !er{ure.

DID YOU KI{OW - some historicaltacts about One
Trcc Hil
The One Trce Hitr Port Offce and G.neral Slore was
o.{,ned bymembers ofthe Fiebig Famiyfor 53 !/ea6.
Nf Rudohh Filbig u$o dird in 1928 $,as one ofthe early
Postmasters. His GrandfAher, Algusl, l$as famous as a

.

maker and pbler of both riolns and lh. bass viol. Hr
usrd to phylhe bass riolat the Theatre Rolalir
Adelaidc. Th.y u,FuH send a chalffcur ddyen car up to
his home to pick him up and bring him home again- One
otthe viohs hc made was sent lo N.l.r Zealand for ona
ofthe ieading olcrscas violnists to pky on at somc
specialeonc.rl arranged lhere. A outting from a
Victorian paper gave him grcat praise torthe chrity of
tone ofthe violn. fikening it to a Stradivarius.

ffhanks to Llrs E.R. Hicks for suppb,inE this it.m.)

It! b.en a busytime
l riframs has married

in One Trce Hil forspddings. Toni
Treiror Heuer, corinne lvhrgan has
manied tvla* Grandison, and Hehr Todd has mar.i.d
Vlc Gibson. Congraluk[ions and best wishes iom us a[.
tloy,r -

fiho was the bcal hero u$ro &rcre a crickel

batr on

his hcad??? Was it a roadside dcliver!a??!!!
The Blacksmilh3 lnn is pbnning a gourmet i\ine dinnet
in lvlay. There arc pbns for fve courses !.ith $rine for
.ach. Th. date for lhis gastronomic detghl has yet to
be tued {see next mordh's Grapevine.}

Congratubtions are in order for hcalrcsider , Ben
i4,lrs, rdro [Dn the Junior Champion Anghr ofth. Year
Aiard at the G4{ler Fishing Club recenlv. Thit meahl
Brn got thc heariest catehes al th. most vcnues.
lncid.nlaly, the Gautr Fishing Chb is oul to catch
some new members. 15 a vcry lamiy orientated Ctub

ard aryone can join, from chiHrcn lo pensioneE- This
)Eart President is N4attin Gibson, Treasurcr Josie
Laubsch. You can contact lhe sec.elary, Chris lvb&s,
on 280 7327 Ior tuiih.r dltaib ofthe tur times thcy al
have. Th.y meet on the first lvlonday of ea.h monlh at
the GaLr lr|stitute to pbt where the fish are going lo be
biling forlheir nert venue- Bolh sa[ and fesh uraler
fishing are calercd for and lishing lrips are planned br a
Saturday or Sunday.

OiIE TREE HILL CRAFT SHOP
Thc craft shop it alaays in ne.d of nlw membrrs. For a
,ce of $10 a )Ear you can dispby any ty?. of
homcmada crafr item or honcmada takas or jams.
biscuits, etc- lf you can hslp in the shop once a month,
25% commission is charged on non-perishable goods,
20% on perishable goods, 40% cornmission is cha.ged
for people who do not work in the shop, We sell knitted
goods, pottery, wooden toys, calico and lace, magnets,
cads, coat hangers, dried flowers, cales, biscuhs, iams,
hand painted it€ms, and much, much more, so if you
could contribute or if you could make something
complgtely difbrent, we would love to hear from you.

OXE TREE HILL GE ERAI STORE
AI{D POST OFFICE
Propdetors
Brlan and Karen Stutley.

* wish you

all a HAPPY EASTER

r

Post Officedewsager - cards, ydeos, barbecue gas
FUEL - now at competitive prices

ff you are intergsted an joining ou. shop, phonE Pam
Tunn (255 1944), Sharon Knowles (255 8671) or Pam
Farington (280 7348) or com into &e shop and pick up
a membership form. ThE shop is manag€d, stocked and
siaff€d By the Community, For the Community.

RULES FOR TEACTIERS 1872
1. Teachers each day v/ill fill lamps, fim the wicks and
clean chimneys,
2. Each moming teacher will bring a buc*et of '.rater
and a scuttle of coal for the days session.
3. Mak6 your pens carefulv. You may whittl€ nibs to
the individual taste of the pupils.

4,
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

Men teachers may take one evening each week for
courting purposes or two evenings a week if they
attend church regularly.
After 10 hours in school, the teachers may spend
the rcmaining time reading the bible or any other

OPEN 7 DAYS

Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensivo m€nu which is
supplemenbd by our "theme' nights

good books.
Women teachers who marry or engage an unseemly
conduct will be dismissed.
Every teacher should lay aside from each pay a
goodly sum of his eamings for his benefit in his
declinjng years so that he willnot become a burden
on Society.
Any teacher who smokes, uses liquor in arry form,
frequents pool or publb halls, or gets shaved in a
barbeG shop, will give good reason to suspect his
worth, intention, honesty and iitegrity.
The teacher who performs his labour faithtully and
without fauft for five years will be given an increase
ot twenv five pence per week in his pay providing
the Eoard of Education agrees.

Monday - Chicken NiOtlt
Tuesday - Schnitret Nigtr
Wednesday . Fish Niglrt
Thursday - Steak Night
Friday - Pasta Nigtf

$5.00
lrom $6.00
s6.00
$6.00
$5.00

All meals arc served with eith€r chips and salad or th€
app.opriate sauc6s of toppings

Ou

RESTAURANT is open Wednesday !o Sunday and
has an sxtensivo menu
Main courses $ad at $9.50 and include ish, stqak,
chi*en and oame dishes
ldeal as a venu€ fo. furEtions - wedding recaptjorE our

speciality
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone: 280 7665

N

G

Nontrem Compressor

P

S

and Pump Service

PLACES TO VISIT AROUND
ONE TREE HILL

Shop 4 Shopping Village
Blacktop Road
One Tree Hill

How many newcomels to the area know that we have
our own museum here? Thg Uleybury School Museum
on Comishman's Hill Road. it's op€n on Sundays lrom
&m to 4pm and it's well worth a visit. The cost is just a
small donation. While I was the.e the other day, I came
acaoss this gem, just one ot riany interesiing items:

Sales, Service and Spare Parts
Repairs to all makes of pumps and air compressors
Air tools, hos€s and tittings

Monday - Friday
Saturday

gam to 5,30pm

gam to 4pm

A note from George Bell
Thankyou to all those who voled tor me in the
Bonython by election.
The result was a splendid one for Grey Power
which polled 7.34% of lhe primary vote.

Phone 280 7685
(AH) 378 2398

'Dawy

Pumps

*Clisby Air Compressors
* Rubicon Hoses

" Red Jacket Pumps
* Philmac Poly Pipe and Fittings
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UEET OUB COMMUNITY
OUT AND ABOUT IN ONE TREE HILL

Brian Stutley al the Deli
Brian was bom at Kimba on the West Coas:t and spent
his childhood there. He was called up for National
Service and spent a year serving in Vietnam. After he
returned he went to Cowell, worked for the Departmert
of Marine and Harbours, and met his wife, Karen. Then
went to live in Coober Pedy for the next 24 years. Brian
was invotved in both buying and mining opals. They
lived in an underground house which they built
themselve-s with a shovel and pick and a stick or two of
dyiamite. Brian said the house was great, no windows
or doors and a constant temperature of 22 degrees.

SENIOR CITIZENS
A great time was had by all on their day out at Freeling.
They had tea and cofiee on amval, and then went on a
bus tour around the town looking at all the sights, This
was followed byan excellent lunch. The One Tree Hill
members played bowls and cards while the Freeling
g.oup had their me€ting. AfteMards they enjoyed a
good afternoon tea and then got on the bus for home.

The Senior Chizens would like the community to know
they have a whGelchair which members of the
community can us€ on payment ot a retumable deposit
of S20. If you would like to hire this, please contact
Albe,'t Baggs on 280 7150 or Laica Waher on 280 7259

Brian was very involved with the communily at Coobsr
Pedy. He managed the Miners CIub for 2 years and
!o a Tourist Complex. Brian is also a Juslice of the
Peace, and is willing to witness signatures, etc., here.
Brian holds a p,lots licence and has been flying for about
m yoars, often out to remote areas in th6 Outback
visiting mines and buying opal. However, he reckons
there is not much money in opal and it was Karcn's hard
work for the Coober Pedy Couneil which kept thern

ONE TREE TTILL YOUTTI GROUP

The program for April is as follows:
No meeting - Good Friday
April
Eggstravaganza Night
April
OfficialAvoidingExce.ssiveExcrtemert

1
8
Ap.il15

going.
Baian and Karen have been married for 27 years. He
said theyve only ever had one argument - and it's still

Niglt Mark 4
Break lor holidays.

going! They have lived in One Tree Hill for about 5
years, coming here originally berause of their children's
education, Their children, Kirslen and Dion, both went
to Bkdwood High School. Kirs.ten is now studying for an
Associate Diploma in Office Adminislration, while Dion is
- apprentice Fitter & Iurner.

The group has been practising hard for thdr canoe
marathon at Mannum which has resulted in a few sore
placesl For iniormation on the above activities, please
contact Chris Haskard on 280 7192 or Rachael French
on 085 22563'1.

Brian enjoys working in the Delithough the hours are
long because he likes meeting people. He has lots of
ideas to improve it so expect some changes in the next

iew morths.
Ecnfur's Nole, Thanks Brian lot shaing sohe of yout life with

CLASSIFIED AOS:
FOR SALE: Defiant cast iron wood burning stove and
flue. Takes 660mm lengths of wood - $200. Kero
heater - $30. Pine kitchen cupboards & stainless steel
double sink. Phone 290 7188 (AH)
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OiIE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL

FUNNY INCIDET{T OF THE UONTH:
Local residont, Leo O'Reilly, held a lunch at his house
for membe6 of the 'Tum Tum Club" (ask Leo what the
Tum Tum Club does b(n I suspect they eat a lot!).
Wanting to show his friends how to get to his place, he
was tying balloons to the post at the bottom of Blacktop
Road when he heard an ominous roar. Looking up he
saw about 30 bikies on their Harley Davidsons riding in
convoy towards him. They drew leveland the biggest
and most bearded bikie rode up to him. Towering over
Leo he growled 'where's the party, mate?' Leo froze!
Luckily the others rode otf so the big bikie rode off to join
them. Stitl recovering from the thouglt of thirty or more
unwelcome guests, he was iixing more balloons atthe
bottom of Frank Barker Road when he heard a diff€rent
roar. Looking up he saw a convoy of 4 wheel drive cars
tuJl oi kids and adults driving towards him They too
s.topped and asked him where the party was! lt would
cenainty have been some party with the bikies, the 4
wheel drivers and the Tum Tum Club! Poor Leo has still

OUR VISIOIi
An Studeds think and ac't as successful learners

Our cunicuhm lupports indMdual tabnts,

ird.pendence, creatiuity, persererance and
responsibimy in a[ sludents.
OuI parenls, slafiand sludents work togethery$thin
a trusting and supporlive ehvironment.

A! members ot our school community havr the
opporlunit to be inwbrd in inlomed drcirion-

mati€.

Our sludents bam in a safe, chahnging and

dimuhting eDircnmenl.

Ow school is tunctional and aerthelicaty pleasing.

not recovered from the thought!

Edtot"s Nole: Thanks Leo lar lhat cofiibutton, More lunny
stoties woM be welc@netx nen md,lhh G,aoEvine. The

ONE TBEE H]LL PBMARY 9CHOOL

Fodder S.tore is offelng a ptize ot a Magnus Palen Mousetap

How iortunate are lhE children of the One Tro€ Hill ar€a!
The physbal environmem is 60 a&actiw and th€
lifcsi/ls healh, and n€6.

fot the funniest incidd,t-

One Tree Hill Primary School prides its6[ on being a
sab and caring community school which ofiers a sound
cuniculum and many additiqral programmes
(lnsrrurhental Mlsic, halian Language, Speech,
Leaming Assislaice, Sport, Choir, to natne a few.)

.LAFI.AP"LAP'LAF''LAP''LAFLAFLAP'LAF"LAP'

OI{E TREE

Tre Ctild Pareft C€noe (Presch@l) is bas€d within the
school and offers children a wondsrtul educational
iransition between home and school. Muchtimo is
sperit participating in activities with lhe Junior Primary
Class6s so that wh€n the time cornes to s'tart school, h
is a natural paggression, with no iaar or trauma
experienced by thesg young children.

}ILL PRIIARY SC}IOOL
NEEDSYOU

Do you enjoy working with children?
Do you have some lree time each week?
Oo you have a hobby or other skills to share?
lf you've answered yes to any of thes€ questions' then

our LAP Program needs YOu.

Each year our school has sorne sp€cifrc Forities which
are idertified in our School Developrnont Plan as areas
in which we will devote exfa time (faining and
developrien0 ard resourcgs.

No pay, but yol, will have the satisfaction of making a
differ€nc€ to a child's education.
Please contact One Tree Hill Primary School for more
information
Phone 280 7027

The p.iorities this year ars in Science and Technology,
Envronmental Educatron, Supponive Leaming
Environrnent and Languages other thsn English. lf you
would like more intormation sbout our school or would
like a copy of School Developmert Plan, ploase contact

ne on 28,07027.

.LAPiLAPiLAPT.APLAP"LAP"LAP'LAP"LAPiLAP"

Ba,ba6 Ando$on
Principal
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CHILDREN'S CONTBIBUTIONS ARE WELCOME

Ihe children in Room

5 at One Tree Hill Prjmary School
have been invotved with Aboriginal Studies. They have
re-written the Nganindjeri Aboriginal Dreamtime story of
the Thukeri. There are some of their stories.

Once there wer6 two Aboriginal men and they decided
io go fishing. They caugtrt lots oI fish. ThEy decided !o
go back lo the shore. Before they got back they saw a
stanger, The sfanger said 'have you got any fish
b€cause I havent had anything to eat?' They said 'no'
Ihe skanger went otf. Then the sEanger tumed back
around and he said'you lied'. The men siarted to cr.rt
the fish. Then they took the fish back to their familigs
and they sak, 'you lied to the stranger. Now there's

bones in the fish.'
By Hayley
Once upon a time there werg two rnen. They went to
the water to go fishing and caught lots of Thukeri, They
saw a stranger. He said 'have you tot any Thukeri?'
They said 'no'. Then the stranger walked back and
flren he came back. He said 'you have got lots of
Thukeri'. He made magic. When the men cut the fish
up, they saw lots of bones, ThEy took the Thukeri home
and their ramily said 'you laed to the stranger'.
By Shannoh
(Thanks vety rnuch tor these excellent stoties.)

tvIA@!y135
EAFIM EGUIF'IVIEI\IT
Magnus Australia
Main Rd., Mt. Pleasanr. S.A. 5235
Ph: 085 682666 Fax:085 682630

For all your farming rcquirernents;
Cattle
Crushes Sheep

-

Ramps
Yards
Feeders
Troughs
Towable Yards

-

yards
llandlers -

Einget
Gun Crutcha)
Draft Races
Feeders
Towable yards

Ezt"feed],
Feeders and Driakers for Poultry. Aviaries,

Horses, Catdg Sheep and Pigs

Ary
7

enquiries. contact Magnus Auslralia

The Club hopes to field an Under I 4s and an Under 1 2s
nert seasonr so if any young lad is interested in playing
cricket, please contact Brian watter on 280 7437.

ONE TREE HILL BOB GAT AND TIPPER
SERVICES

TENNIS

Humbug Scrub Road
One Tree Hill

Djvision 2 Junior Boys nanowly missed getting into the
finals with the scores at 3 sets each. The Senio6
Division 2 and the Seniors Division 5 both lost in the
semi-finals. Division 7 Juniors also reached the semifinals. Although the tearns wgre not linals winners, they
certainty achieved their objectives in haming how to
play tennis. having a good tlme and developing new
skills. Thg Juniors had a brcak-up tennis tournamert
and barbecue to .ound off the season while the Sgniors
are having a break-up lurEh at the Cudlee Creek
Restaurant. All the Juniors received a small trophy for
their participation through tho season, Awards for the
most consistent players wse as follows:

Bob Rowe
* Sand * Metal

'

Loam * Landscape Supplies

Phone: (081 2&, 7026
Mobile: 0l8 834 563

DMsion 2 Boys
Division 4 Boys

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Division 6 Boys
Division 7 Boys
Division I Boys
Dvision I Boys
Division 5 Gold Girls
Division 5 Green Girls
Division 6 Girls

One Tree Hill Cric*el Club
The Club fielded 3 Senior teamsthis year in the Para
Districts Cricket Association with aeasonable success.
The 'A' Grade being prornoted to DMsion I this season
had a good year by Iinishing third, btn unfortunateiy
losing the semi-final. The "C" Grade also had a good
year by finishing fourth but also lost its semifinal by one

Jason Coombe
Ben Edwards
Michael Piffl
Reece Van Der Meyden

GuySapio
Arthony Lane
Emma Hauser
Candace Galpin
Candice Van Oer Meyden

run.
EOUESTRIAN CLUB
There was a good turnout tor the jumping instruction by
Mictrael Goldsworthy with about 30 riders atlending. The
programme for April is as follows:

Ihe Club also fielded for the first time lor a number of
years, an Under '12s. we struggled for phyers for the
first few games but by the 9nd of the season we had
good numbers. Grant Roberts won the Batting and
Bowling Trophies and Ben Schaefer won the Fielding
Trophy. Other players to do well were Adam ward,
Vaughn Bastin, Ross Trimboli, Tom Buttery, Mathew
Linke, Danie! Unke, Oa./id Langes, Alan Buckley and
Malcolm Riach.

April 3
April 17

May

NOBRIS PLUMBING SERVICES
MASTER PLUMBER
Lot D, Craigmore Road, One Tre€ Hitt 51
Irevor - Lic. No: R 1 91 26

Phone:254 9794

-

1

4

(mobilE) 018 823906

Elecric drain cleanlng, General Plumbing, Septic tanks,
B@ycle installation & servicing, t"lot & cold watgr lines,

8

1

Novelty practice and time trial
competition with ribbons to 4th place
NERC dressage and show iiJn, Ping
teams at Paracombe Oval (No rally at
club grounds)
Open dres5age day for everyone.
't
oam start at club grounds.

